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                   Learning lessons from 2 Timothy – this week Chapter 1 v 1 - 7 

Paul is in prison in the great city of  ___ ___ ___ ___  (ch1v17). He has spent many years 

telling people the good news about  ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  but the Romans have arrested him 

because they think he is now an ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ (ch2v9)    

Can you write some words in the box                                                                                                              

that you can think of to say what Paul’s                                                                                           

prison cell might have been like? 

Find in ch1v16 & ch2v9 what is around Paul’s feet so he cannot escape? ___________________ 

It must have been horrible for Paul but he did not sit doing nothing! His life was a calling to ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  God (ch1v3) 

What is he doing in the picture?__________________________________. How amazing that what he wrote is now in our Bible!                                                                                           
 

How many verses did he write?                  (You will have to do some adding up to get this answer!) 
 

There are two main things that his letter                                                                                                                                                           

to Timothy says - can you remember them?      BE ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  and  COME ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  

      What else is Paul doing in ch1v3?                                                                   When does he say he does it? 

  What did Timothy do the last time he saw Paul?  (ch1v4)                                                                                                                                           

  Why do you think he did that? 

 

In ch1v5 Paul reminds Timothy of two very important people in his life who taught him about Jesus when Timothy was growing up 

as a boy in the city of Lystra – Write their names & who they were. 

       ___ ___ ___ ___  who was Timothy’s ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 

                                                       and              ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ who was Timothy’s ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 

It is sad to think that Timothy’s Father was not a Christian.  What can we do for those in our family who are not Christians yet?                          

Well done for completing this sheet !    


